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105th Year. No. 318 52. Tomorrow: 
Newsstand price 50 cents Sunny, 

breezy. High 
60, low 46. Details, Page A6 or 
on www.poststar.com/weather. 

Hockey 
packs 
bars, 
eateries 


By SCOTT DONNELLY 
sciol1t1elly@pvsISILJr.colII 

GLENS FALLS • The 
Glens Falls Civic Cen
ter wasn't thE' only packed 
house for the Adirondack 
Phantoms' season opener 
on Saturday. 

Several downtown res
taurants and taverns saw 
capacity cro'>'-'ds as hockey 
fans turned out to welcome 
AHL hockey back to the 
city. 

"It was the wav it used 
to be:' said Paul Brtcoccoli, 
co -owner of The Bullpen on 
Glen Street. "We did three 
times what we usually do, 
and it was great:' 

Bricoccoli said some of 
the Phantoms players E'VE'n 
stopped by the bar after 
the game, and the party 
continued. 

"I saw a lot of faces I 
haV!!n't seen in alongtirne:' 
he said. "1 was definitely not 
disappointed!' 

Francis 
the 

Adiver surfaces with a load of mllfoll, removed by hand from Lake George's Huddle Bay on Sept. 2. 

Menace of the deep 

Invasive species is 
hunted by divers in 
Lake George waters 

DAYEUN ROMAN 

In his 25-page applica
tion, Kortright wrote that 
a wum:m who is not a r~ -

Official 
wants 
election 
probe 
District Attorney 
Kortright wants to 
investigate Winn 

By DON LEHMAN 
dlehmOf/@poststar.com 

FORT EDWARD. Wash 
ington County District At
torney Kevin Kortright has 
asked that a special prose 
cutor be appointed to inves
tigate "voting irregularities" 
during last month's Repub
lican primary for district 
attorney. 

Pointing to what he called 
a /I continuing series ofElec
tion Law violations by Rob
ert Winn:' Kortright filed a 
request for a special prose
cutor Monday afternoon. 

Kortright's application 
will have no bearing on the 
primary re<;ults because the 
deadline to challenge the re
sults passed last month. 
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on 
Street, also found his table 
full and his staff busy during 
the pregame dinner rush. 

j'We v.-ere at.capacity, and 
we were turning away peo
ple;' Willis said. "Because it 
was a 7 p.m. game, every
body wanted to eat between 
5 and 6 p.m., and during 
that time, we weren't able 
to accommodate any more 
people!' 

Because the weather co
operated, Willis was even 
able to fill his outdoor seats, 
he said. It was the kind of 
activity that lef' him opti 
mistic about the rest of the 
season. 

"Whenever we have 

See NEXT. Back Page 

H UNGRY 
FANS 

Area bUSinesses list 
the most popular order 
by Saturday's hockey 
croWd . 
The Bullpen: Ch icken 

wings and "beer 
- anything in a bottle 
that was cold.' 

Gourmet Cafe: All-you· 
can-eat pasta 

Hotshots: Bud Ught J
New Way lunch: Hotdog, 

with the works 
132 Glen Bistro: Prime 

nb,swordfish , haddock 

BOLTON. Tommy Thom
son rowed back and forth in 
his blue canoe under the wann 
late -summer sunshine. 

But t he yellow mc~h bd£!'o; In 
front of him signaled Thorn 
son was doing more than en
joying an afternoon on Lake 
George's Huddle Bay. 

"We'll work four lO-hour 
days during a week;' he said. 
"Very rarely do we have any 
down time." _. 

Thomsonco-owIlSA'atic 
Invasive Management,'3 com
pany hired by the Fund for 
Lake George to yank up the 
invasive plant Eurasian wa
termi1foil from the bottom of 
Lake George. 

So far, working since early 
September, the team of eight 
divers and the two company 
co-owners have removed 
more than 10 tons of the plant. 
The will continue working 
th~ough the end of the month, 
earning $75,000, paid for with 
a grant. 

Milioil grows only in shal
low areas of fresh water, 
quickly forming dense mats 
on the surface that cut off 
sunlight to other plants and 
becoming a nuisance to swim
mers' boaters and fishermen , 

"Today, mi1foil is the dom 
inant plant on Lake George:' 
said Peter Bauer, the executive 
director of the Fund for Lake 
George. 

The milioU will come back, 
Bauer said, despitethe current 

A diver removes eurasIan watermllfoll from the bottom of Lake Georgi 

"Milfoil can expand at a location rapidly. 
It can expand a thousandfold 

in ayear or two." 
MICHAEL WHITE 

executive 'director of the Lake George Park Comm1ssion, on the detnment 
posed to Lake George by the presence of Eurasian watermilfoil 

weeding. It is spread by boats 
that come from another body 
of water where milfoil is pres"
ent or spreads from other sites 
m the lake itself. 

But constantly controlling 
it, Bauer said, will keep it from 
taking over the lake. 

Michael White, executive 
director of the Lake George 

ark Commission, said miJfoil 
is the bane of swimmers. 

"MilloU can expand at a lo
cation rapidly;' he said. "It can 
expand a thousand-fold in a 
year or two?' 

The current project is the 
first time the hand-pi cking 
method has been used in ar
eas of Lake George where mil -

foil is dense. 
White said the commis

sion has been fighting to get 
the invasive plant out of the 
lake since 1985, when milioil 
was first identified in Lake 
George. 

The commission now takes 
an annual inventory of the 
lake's milfoil and maps the 
171 sites where it grows, indi
cating whether each site has 
been managed or needs more 
attention, 

,jEvery year, we visit each 
site that has ever been iden
tified with milfoil and check 
sites for regrowth:' White 
said. 

The park commission pays 

See MORE, Back Page 

Paterson: State agencies mustcut $500M 
State budget deficit 
is estimated to be 
about $2.1 billion 

through the fiscal year. 
No jobs are intended to be 

cut under the order. Instead, 
it will cut travel, postage, 
purchasing costs, rcntlgotiat 
UI;.:. .:ontrocts Ilnd other nOI1

spending by agencies, said 
budget office spokesman Matt 
Anderson. 

The deepest involve pris
ons, environmental protec
11<.oi1, the Ilublic university 

Last year, Paterson cut 
agency budgets by 10 percent 
overall to deal with the state's 
fiscal crisis, saving about $1 
billion. 

UWhile agencies have al-

deeper reductions in pro
grams would still need law 
makers' support. 

Despite some optimistic 
reports at some Wall Street 
banks, state tax 

See W1NN, PUgL' A5 

Swine 
flu shot 
nears 
release 
Spray is out now; 
Cases up in some 
areas, others down 

The initial swine flu vac
cine doses this week will be 
the nasal spray version, and 
arm injections will begin 
next week to help meet de
mand, health officials said 
Tuesday. 

About 2.3 million doses 
of nasal spray are available 
so far. However, the spray 
is not recommended for 
some people who are most 
in danger of complications 
from flu, including preg
nant women and people 
with asthma. While some 
priority groups like health 
care workers and healthy 
children 2 or older can get 
vaccinated this week, preg
nant women and others at 
risk should wait. 

The vaccine first became 
available in some states on 
Monday. So far, demand 
for it is outstripping sup

said Dr. 



, 

Today: Periods of ra in ending in afternoon, breezy. High 61. 

Tonight Partly cloudy, patchy fog. Low 52. 

Tomorro~: Sunshine, breezy. High 60, low 46. 


TEMPERATURE PRECIPITATION 
Yesterday 2008 Yesterday 2008 

MAXIMUM 64 54 Yesterday: 0.00 0. 13 
MI NIMUM 45 38 Month: 0.22 0.49 
AVERAGE 55 46 Year: 31.52 36.22 
RECORD HIGH 89(1963) 
RECORD LOW 27 (1986) 11 18 25 4 

Info courtesy National Weather Service Info: www.s nrisesunsftcom 
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More than 200,000 plants to be removed I Paters~ 
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ycott Environmental Inc. 
of Massachusetts to fight 
the plant using three differ~ 
ent methods, but thi year 
is the first time the Fund got 
involved, supplementing the 
commission's efforts. 

"We certainly can use the 
help:' White said. 

Bauer said by the time 
AquaticInvasiveManagement 
is done, more than 20 0,000 
plants will have been pulled 
up. 

Every morning, the team 
starts work by cordoning off 
an area with containment 
nets . Divers then swim in a 
line, ea h pulling up plants by 
the roots and stuffing them in 
mesh bags. 

The bags, e ch of which 
holds about 30 pounds of 
plants, get handed to Thom
son and co -owner Andrew 
Lewis, each of whom rows 
through the area in a kayak. 

"Picture a cornfield and put 
it under water:' Lewis said, 
describing what milioil fields 
look like. 

Divers breathe through a 
mechanism called an airline 
floating hookah ring. A lawn 
mowermotor with acompres
sor i on atloo s r e an 
inner tube with hoses coming 
out of it, each hose connected 
to a diver's mouth. 

The mechanism is more 
efficient than scuba tanks, 
Thomsonsaid, since it doesn't 
require constant changing of 
tanks. 

White said the park com
mission uses the hand-har
vesting method at sites where 

T.J. HOOKER-THOOKER@POSTSTAR.COM 

Tommy Thomson, left, and Andrew Lewis, co-owners of A.I-M. (Aquatic Invasive Management), empty 
bags of Eurasian watermllfoll onto theIr boat after divers removed the plants by hand In Huddle Bay 
on Lake George on Sept. 2. 

"We don't think we're ever going to be rid 
ofmiifoil on Lake George. What we hope 
to be able to do is get it down to a level 

where it's manageable." 
PE1'ER BAUER 

execu 'w director of the F nd for Lake George, on efforts taking place to 
remove Eurasian watermilfoil from Lake George 

the milfoil is thin, and uses a 
method called Benthic barrier 
for dense sites. 

Benthic barrier involves 
placing a large mat underwa
ter over the milfoil, cutting 
off its sunlight and killing the 

plants. The downside of the 
method, Bauer said, is that it 
kills all other plant life under 
the mats, too. 

White said suction harvest
ing is used for moderate mil
foil areas, using a vacuumlike 

might 
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cuts sine they 11 ph 
to do s on Sept. 23. 1 
said th y agree the del 
at least $2 .1 billion an~ 
action must be taken, 1 
wouldn't say when an J 

ment might be reach 
comment on an sp 
progress. 

He aid Paterson I 

to develop a plan wit 
makers' input, rather 
presenting one to tht!T 
getting their feedbae 
way most gover r<, 
taking most of the erit 
fromspecial inter t . 

pump on aboat connected to a 
pipe that divers hold down on 
the milfoil to suck it up. 

"It has good utility under 
certain circumstances:' White 
said. 

But Bauer said tbi sum
mer's project has been useful 
in showing that dense beds 
of mi oil an be tac e by 
hand. 

So far, crews have removed 
beds ofthe plant in Huddle Bay 
to the Green Island bridge and 
are working on Basin Bay. 

"We don't think we're 
ever going to be rid of milfoil 
on Lake George:' Bauer said. 
"What we hope to be able 
to do is get it down to a level 
where it's manageable!' 

"We want aplan tb 
islature will feel 
implementing:' 
"Ifnot, tl}egovemoT 
his position as leader 
state eriouslyand 
plan to eliminate 

Paterson had 
call a special e. ion 
Legislature last 
address the 
islative leaders 
or agree on cuts, 
task to Paterson. 
poll number 
last year after ,,,,,,,..rlnl 

cia! interests mOlunt~~ 
sive ad campaigns 

Homemade Ice 
Homemade 

Nuns 0 

Next Phantoms game is on Friday 

• 	NEXT Nevertheless, Mehalick said Shawn Whalen, owner Of the Syracuse Crunch in S'yra 

Continued [rom A I he's glad for the downtown ac Bistro Tallulah, said he was euse on Saturday will likely 
tivity. "I just hope that hockey particularly happy to have an impact ticket sales. 

somethlngpopularhappening is a success and they're here to unusually strong early eve "I'm shooting for 4,000 for 
at the Civic Center or some- stay!' ning rush that he attributed to Fr~day's game:' T~ompson 
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